Current & Upcoming Supportive Care and Cancer Care Delivery Trials offered through UHCC/Hawaii M/U NCORP

**URCC**
1. URCC 16070 Breast cancer-refractory N/V (HPH, Hawaii Cancer Care(HCC), QMC)
2. URCC 18007 Bupropion vs. Placebo for Cancer Related Fatigue (HPH, HCC)
3. URCC 19178-Geriatric Evaluation and Management for Cancer Survivors (GEMS)-(Kapiolani)
4. URCC 18004CD Understanding the Impact of Drug Shortages on Oncology Care Delivery-(QMC)

**Wake Forest**
1. WF 1901: Internet Delivered Pain Intervention for cancer survivors (IMPACTS) (HPH, QMC, HCC)
2. WF 1805CD: HN STAR: Head and Neck Survivorship (QMC ONLY)

**SWOG**
1. S1904: Decision support for High Risk Breast Cancer (MiCHOICE) (HPH ONLY)

**Alliance**
1. A222001: Oxybutynin vs. Placebo for Hot Flashes in Men receiving ADT (HCC)

**Investigator initiated**
1. Fukui-2019-Longitudinal effect of exercise programming in Breast cancer patients (referral only)
2. Bantum-2017-1-Online and Mobile Mindfulness Intervention to improve the wellbeing of cancer survivors (referral only)
3. Cassel-2020-2-Improving QOL for Colon Cancer Patients and Their Caregivers (referral only)
4. Fukui-2022-1-Enhancing Connections-Palliative Care (EC-PC) (referral only)

Every month on the Fourth Wed, until Dec 27, 2023, 12 occurrence(s)

Zoom Link:
Join from PC, Mac, Linux, iOS or Android:
https://uhcancercenter.zoom.us/j/86280598134?pwd=N2lpR2xUL2ZEajRDSVBXaVFvNk5kdz09

Password: 186411

Or iPhone one-tap (US Toll):
+12532050468,86280598134# or +12532158782,86280598134#

Or Telephone Dial:
+1 253 205 0468 (US Toll) +1 253 215 8782 (US Toll) +1 346 248 7799 (US Toll) +1 669 444 9171 (US Toll) +1 669 900 6833 (US Toll) +1 719 359 4580 (US Toll)

Meeting ID: 862 8059 8134  |  Password: 186411

International numbers available: https://uhcancercenter.zoom.us/u/kcdAXGpyP